Useful information
 It is the responsibility of the Bride and Groom to apply to the Registrar and make
arrangements with them. The telephone number of the local Registry Office can be
found on the Useful Numbers page. Bookings made at Sledmere House are
provisional until you have confirmed the date with the Registrars.
 CDs of your chosen music are permitted during your civil ceremony, on the condition
that they do not have any religious connotations.
 Wine and Champagne can be stored at Sledmere House during the week running up to
the wedding.


Confetti is not permitted to be thrown in the House. Biodegradable confetti can be
thrown outside.

 Petals are not provided by Sledmere for the Petal Drop; please purchase these yourself.
Petals should be freeze dried or artificial. Contact information can be found on the
useful numbers page or please ask the Events Co-ordinator for any further assistance.
 Sledmere House can set up an area for gifts and presents to be gathered together.
 Blue velour covered chairs are provided for the ceremony and for seating during
Sledmere House dining.
 The use of outside caterers is not permitted in Sledmere House. If in special
circumstances this is required, an additional charge of £1000.00 will incur.
 Tablecloths, napkins, cutlery, crockery and glassware are all provided by Sledmere
House and are included in the wedding breakfast per head fees.
 Centre pieces and flower arrangements are to be organized by the Bride and Groom.
Flower suppliers can be suggested by the Events Co-ordinator.
 Food and drink are not allowed upstairs in Sledmere House.
 Sledmere House can provide a cake stand, covered with white or cream silk along with
a silver cake knife. (The Bride and Groom are permitted to bring their own as an
alternative.)
 The wedding cake can be stored at Sledmere House the night prior to the wedding.
 A lift is available in the House for guests who may find the stairs difficult.
 There is ample parking space in the car park area through the main gates. Cars can be
left there overnight and collected the following morning.

